
LOLO SURVEYORS

LOSE "THEIR FOOO

Harriman Crew Subsists for
Week on Bean Soup and

Graham Mush.

HORSES FALL INTO CANYON

Supplies and Camp Equipment
Are Carried Down Stream, Thus

Forcing Men to Go Hungry
on Short Rations.

PPOKAXE, Wash., June 26. Special. )
Jtoports from the Upper Looksaw, 60

miles above Kooskia. where the survey-I- n

parties of the Northern Pacific and
Harriman roads are making the mad race
Tr the occupation of Lolo Pass, indicatemany dangers encountered by the engi-
neers. Pack horses are disabled by roll-
ing over trails, supply boats are swamped
In the treacherous waters of tne Upper
I.ocksaw. and members of the parties
have had many narrow escapes in scal-
ing precipitous bluffs.

For more than a week the advanceparty of the Harriman interests subsistedentirely upon bean soup, while the lead-ing party of the Northern Pacilic wasrking out an existence from graham
mush. Of a pack train of more than BO
horses, the Harriman party lias less than
--'0 animals (It to take the trail, and theNorthern Pacific mules have been badlyInjured by rolling from the narrow trails.Large quantities of supplies and equip-
ment have been lost by the rolling of thepack animals and the overturning ofboats. The work has been made more
dlfri.'ult by the freshets on the UpperLockjaw.

SPOKANE NAMES SPEAKERS

Prominent Men Kxpccted to Attend
National Irrigation' Congress.

SPOKAXK. Wash.. June 2fi. Speakers
mi plans are announced today for theNational Irrigation Congress, which as-

sembles In Spokane. August 9, for oneweek's session. The Committee estimatesthat tout) to nooo delegates will be in at-- t.
nclance. The list of speakers includes.lames ili,on. Secretary of Agriculture-K- .

A. Ballinger. Secretary of the Intcrior:
Governors Johnson, of --Minnesota- Gil-.liri- st

of Florida. Bradley of Idaho andMay of Washington; United States Sen-ators Uixon, I'lapp, Heyburn, Cummins,
Y . I Jens, Carter and Xewlands; JamesJ. Hill. Howard Elliott, CongressmanJoseph Hansdall. N. W. Harris and many

and leaders inirrigation work.
Three great parades are planned, thelist representing "The Irrigation Army."v itli l.i.oco uniformed men in line. ShouldPresident Taft be able to attend, the clos-ing day will be set aside aa "President'sony."
Among the topics to be discussed are:

Deep Waterwavs, Good
II.ih.1s. Dry Farming. Irrigation Haws andW hat lla-- s Hecome cf the Great Ameri-can Desert?"'

PRIZE BABY DENIED GOLD

Court InsUts Parents Failed to Car-
ry Out Their Laud Contract.

Wash.. June
In an opinion handed down today the Su-preme Court says that H. D. Younkmansnd wife are not entitled to recover $.",00
in gold from C. D. Hillman and the Bos-ton Harbor Railways. Steamships & LandCompany, and reverses the lower courtIn November. 1907, enticed by the ad-vertisement and the announcement thatt: In gold would be paid to the parentsof the first baby born in Boston Harbor,a new boom town near Olympia, the only
condition being that the parents buy landfrom the company, the plaintiffs con-
tracted for a lot to cost $1000 upon whichthey paid Jio down, save a $! mortgage
on their piano nnd agreed to pay thebalance in monthly installments. In De-
cember their child was born, but Hlll-mn- n

refused to pay.
The Superior Court of King County gave

the plaintiffs a verdict for the $500, butthe Supreme court says that a contract
to purchase Is not a deed so that

the couple were qualified to enter
the contest by "Mother Church and the
!iw of the land." they are denied the
prize which they fairly won.

MANY TEACHERS FLUNKED

Only 5" Per Cent Arc Successful in
Kxamlnmlons In Washington.

OT.YMPIA. Wash., June 26. (Special.
The work of the May examinations

has been completed in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
A total of 89o successfully passed the
examination and received certificates,
or this number. 645 were issued as the
result of examination, and 25 of these
were first grades. 31R were seconds,
and SOS were third grade certificates,
155 were issued upon accredited papers,
47 were renewals and 4S were perma-
nent first grades.

Of the whole number of applicants,
60 per rent received certificates, while
but 57 per cent of the entire number
who wrote for certificates were suc-
cessful.

CLERK HOLDS UP ELECTION

niock Results of Aurora's Election
to Extend City Limits.

SALEM. Or.. June 2. (Special.) The
city of Aurora. Marion County, has been
p!.ired in a peculiar position by the re-
fusal of County tlerk R. D. Allen to file
tiie papers providing for an extension of
the boundary lines of the town. The
extension of the boundary was author-t"- d

and carried out by the initiative, but
There is nothing in the law compelling the
County (Terk to tile papers in such
cases. Unless the papers become a mat-
ter of record the residents of the terri-tory thus added to the city cannot be
forced to pay taxes into the city treas-ui- y,

and one of the principal objects ofthe extension of the limits will have been
lost.

UNION MEN CRY FRAUD

Demand to Know Why Spokane Co-

operative Laundry Failed.

SPOKANE. Wash., June 28. (Spe-
cial.) inexperienced management, poor

work, shiftlessness in operation, anunsatisfactory amalgamation that failedto do good for the unions' cause, andlater a failure of support from various
unions and individual members, arecauses for the failure of the union
laundries, the first attempt at a co-
operative plan, aa seen by Spokane's
union men.

In the neighborhood of $ 7500. paid
out for stock, in the beginning, has
been lost by unions and individuals,
and so certain are a number of the
stockholders that crooked work hasgone on, that an investigation is de-
manded. A receiver ruay soon be ap-
pointed, for the. indebtedness amounts
to about 12500, and mortgages to the
amount of approximately $ 3100 are re-
ported to be past due.

The. Traders National Bank's mort-
gage of $1500 will take practically all
of the machtnery, and officers of the
Spokane Labor - Temple Association,
which hold $900 mortgage on the prop-
erty, have practically given up hope of
getting anything. Other mortgages,
one for $600. another for $1000, held by
Isadore .Match and others, cannot be
paid.

SUICIDE STARTS PANIC

REAL ESTATE MAX SHOOTS
SELF IX BUTTE HOTEL.

Victor C. Colby Leaves Xote to Par-
ents, Upbraiding Them for His

Failure in Life.

SEATTLW, June 26. While seated in a
corner of the lobby of the Butler Hotel
in the heart of the business district this
afternoon, Victor C. Colby, a real estate
man aged 50 years, who came here with
his family from Quincy, Fla., six monthsago, committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the head, usng a revolver.

The hotel lobby was filled with people
and the shot created a panic. In Colby's
pocket was found a letter entitled "ToParents," and upbraided them for not
giving him an education. This letter fol-
lows:

"To Parents: xThe secret of my failure
lies in the fact that my parents did not
value education, and I went to school
until I was between 10 and 11 years old.
My brother never went to school, and my
sister, I think, went about two terms,
and we were raised in Chicago too.
Father was a positive failure, so was
brother Will and so am I."

ALASKA ROAD OPEN 1910
Rush to Interior Predicted When

Travel Is Easier.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 26. S. W.

Eccles. president of the Copper River
& Northwestern Railroad, arrived here
last night, and will sail for Cordova,
Alaska. July 1. to look over the rail-
road construction work and the otherproperty of the Morgan and Guggenheim
interests, especially newly discovered cop-
per deposits.

"The Copper' River & Northwestern
will be opened in 1910 for traffic," said
Mr. Eccles, "and I predict there will bea great rush of people to the interior of
Alaska, as the hardships of the trail thatmany have had to face and that have
deterred countless numbers from going
into the interior, will be removed by theopening of the new road. The samevegetables and agricultural products thatcan be raised in Norway and Sweden
can be raised in Alaska. The country
will be fully exploited once the new
road is in operation.

Mr. Eccles says that his company will
build a le railroad to open gold
fields as soon as title to the land is re-
ceived from the Government.

HER. SUICIDE DELIBERATE
Woman Disposes of Her Effects and

Then Shoots Herself.
-- TACOMA. June 26. After makingvery businesslike arrangements for thedisposal of her effects, Mrs. Mary F.Weber shot herself through the temple

this morning in her room In a lodging
house and died almost instantly.

She left two notes, neither of themindicating the cause of her action.Neighbors said Mrs. Weber seemed
worried because of a lack of . money
and that she was dissatisfied with her
condition.

See Tull & Gibbs' ry sale
innouncenie.it on Page 11, Section 1.

Victor Thomas, A-- S.

NEW RDW BP.ElVirJG

AMONG SENATORS

Move Made to Choose Chair-
man for Impeachment.

Session to Be Held.

SCHIVELY SPARS FOR TIME

Demands Ten Days in Which to
Prepare Defense Intends, Ho

Says, to Prolong Session and
Thus Wear Out Opponents.

(Continued From First Page.)
that the present session will be thelongest in the history of the state.George C. Israel, Schively's lawyer,today predicted that the length of thesession would be 40 to 60 days. AsIsrael outlines the procedure in the
feat ;eCH1VeIy.8hOUld be iven at
Thf PrRPre for trial.constitution and statutes make no
ZlZl" Z" ln th,s maer, and Israelcontention on precedent inCongress and in Impeachment trials inother states.

Chase Precedent Advance,

fria? i ? rOCHedure ln- - impeachment
In iZ ,s.btas,ed on precedent establishedof Justice Chase, of thel.in-- -

Supreme Court, ln thentVL J who was, given ten days to
asked fo. T'dent A"dr Johnson

"Tn and.was given 10."r.swering the summons, the de-fendant has the right to interpose ahe 8ufficie"cy of the grounds
of action ,

2 m?Ve aKains th .lurisdic-iLJ- Lthe in the premises, or toany other line of defense permissible
I procedure- in criminal cases,the Senate may over-rul- e the demurrernLrta,'n a"d take sucn the aco.ioffered as they shall io

rfun sb auitss 3U, uodn autuuaicriminal court," said Mr. Israel today.
Must Be Quorum at Hearings.

e,'The.defindant Is allowed to have legalobjections may be offered toquestions or lines of evidence. These
Ts UP" by fhe member sittingpresiding officer, from whose ruling
t"hia?Pea' m,ay be taken by the defense,appeal is decided bv a vote of the
voet"erS f the Senate' y majority

"A quorum of the membership js nec.r.fary Tv.8'1 sessions and a two-thir-

the entire membership of theSenate is necessary on one or morecharges, for conviction."Upon the ultimate conclusion of thetrial the Senate shall vote upon eachcharge separately by roll call."
House Managers Prosecutors.

"The House managers' of the Impeach-ment in the Senate appear practically inthe role of prosecutors.
"The penalty for impeachment is re-moval from office and the emolumentsthereof. The Senate sits as a court ofexclusive jurisdiction and there is no ap-peal from its decision of the impeachmentproceedings."
Speaker Meigs has not yet selected theHousj "managers" of the impeachment

proceedings and will not do so beforeMonday. This delay, however, will notpostpone procedure, as the Attorney -- General's

office is now engaged in formulat-ing the articles- of impeachment and it Isexpected that the-- committee will adoptthe Attorney-General- 's suggestions andincorporate them in its report, to theHouse. Whether any of the House mem-
bers will objepf to any portion of thecharges cannot be foreseen at this timebut it is within the range of possibilities
that it and that the . House will
wrangle for a day or two before thecharges are formally taken before the
bar of the Senate.

The three members of the present in-
vestigating committee are likely to be
members, of the Impeachment committee.They are: Howard Taylor, of King Coun-
ty; J. C. Hubble, of Kittitas: and W. C.

FIVE GENERATIONS REPRESENTED IN SALEM FAMILY.
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Members at Family Mm. s. A. Pettyjohn. Age 8a Years; Her DauKb-te- r.

Mm. IJmsle Roland. Age 61 years; Her Son, Everett Roland,
- 43 Years; His Daughter, Mm. Lulu Thomas, Agre St Yearn; HerSon,

will,

SALEM, Or., June 26. (Special.) Mrs. S. A. Pettyjohn, of thiscity, is grandmother to a fifth generation. Mrs. Pettyjohn was bornin Indiana. Her descendants are all native Oregonians. and all re-Bi- de

in Salem with the exception of her daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Rolandwho lives in Seattle.
Mrs. Pettyjohn was married to Lewis Pettvjohn in Missouri in1S44, coming to Oregon and settling in Marion County two vearslater. She lived on a farm near Salem until Mr. Pettvjohr.'s death in1900. when she moved to town, where she now resides. '

Mrs. Pettyjohn's mother. Mrs. Rains, was living as late as 1S94,
and this is the second time there have been five generations in the'
same family. Six years previous to Mrs. Rains' death. Mrs. Pettyjohn
and the present Mrs. Thomas were the two extremes. Should Mrs.Pettyjohn live as long as her mother, 101 years, a sixth generation iswithin the range of possibilities.
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311 Morrison St.

MoMaster, of Kinfr. A tentative list of
the other members is: Lester P. Edge,
of Spokane; John A. Rancher, of Spokane;
R. S. Lambert, of Whatcom; and Walter
W. Sparks, of Clark.

Some of the House
mempo-.-- s left in the city are grumbling"
today over the charge that Governor Hay
Is dictating to Speaker Me'ss who shall
be on the impeachment committee, and
they are threatening to "start something"
Monday.

What the Legislature will do in the ten
days' interim, if Schively is given thatlong to prepare for trial. Is also problem-
atical. The members are entitled to draw
their pay from the state during the recess
period and those who want general legis-
lation considered are likely to argue that
the Legislature might as well remain in
session and transact business of that
character.

TWO DOZEN ARE INDICTED

Clatsop County Grand Jury Grinds
Out Many Charges. - ;

ASTORIA. Or., June 2ti! (Special.) Be-
fore the adjournment of the Circuit Court
la'st evening the grand jury returned .a
total of about 24 indictments, but the ma-
jority of thenf are not yet public, as
the defendants have not been, arrested.

Amonr the number were Fred Ander-
son and Gus Larson, who were indicted
on a charge of larceny from a steamboat
for stealing meat and provisions from the
lighthouse tender Heather. Upon the
recommendation of the grand jury Lar-
son was permitted to plead guilty to sim-
ple larceny, while Anderson pleaded
guilty to the graver charge. The two men
will be sentenced on Monday afternoon.

Andrew Nicholas' was indicted on" a
charge of pointing a gun at another per-
son. He was arrested on a bench war-
rant today- and released on M0 cash
bail to appear before the court on .Mon-
day.

Oscar Henzisch and Charles Wise, two
local saloonkeepers, were indicted on two
charges each of selling liquor on Sunday.
They were also arrested today and re-
leased on $100 bail each.

HAY LETS IN ARMED MEN

Canadian Troops Granted Permis-
sion to Visit Seattle Fair.

OLYMPIA. Wash., June 26. )

Upon receiving a message from theSecretary of State at Washington. I.C. this afternoon shortly after 1 o'clock.Governor Hay at once wired the neces-sary permission for the visiting of the
fair at Seattle on July 1, Dominion Day,
by the crack regiment of the CanadianArmy. The Sixth Regiment wished to
visit the fair carrying their arms, and
in order to do this made requisition upon
the Canadian government at Ottawa. The
Ottawa authorities asked permission ofthe Secretary of State, but it was notuntil today that he asked Governor Hay
for the state's permission. ImmediatelyHay wired a favorable reply.

TIMBER BOARD NAMED

British - Columbia Commission to
Take tJp Forestry Question.

VANCOUVER. B. C June 28. (Spe-
cial.) It was decided at a recent meet-ing of the executive board to appointas a Forestry Commission, the Hon.F. J. Fulton. Chief Commissioner ofLands. A. S. Goodeve. M. P.. and A. C.Flumerfelt, of Victoria. The commis-
sion will take up all questions connect-
ed with the forests of British Colum-bia, and will endeavor to secure re-
liable information as to the actual area
of standing timber and the best means
to preserve It from fire. It will also
examine the fiscal questions arisingout of the timber license system.

See Tull & Gibbs' ry sale
announcement on PaR-- 1 1 . Section 1.

Hair Removers
Are Dangerous

Ladies should be most particular in
choosing , a hair remover and learn first
what reputable authorities know about It.

In treating superfluous hair It Is of vital
Importance that the agent to be employed
phouid be absolutely antisep-
tic and germicidal, because if it Is not so
with frequent use It will produce eczema
or blood poisoning.

De Miracle is the only hair remover triat
offers proof that it i harmless, safe andsure. Dont be deceived by startling state-
ments made by fake FREE advertisers and
others. Te Miracle Is sold by Lipman,
Wolfe & Co.. and all other good stores, or
booklet In plain sealed envelope by T
Miracle Chem. Co., Lesk H. 10, 103 Parkae., New York.

it a
"Buffum & Pendleton' is a name that stands for best quality and values.It has grown to mean these things by untiring 'efforts, and an unalterable ruleto give thorough satisfaction to every patron. -

AVe're proud of the fact that a customer receives the same appreciative andintelligent service when he buys a linen collar that he receives on purchasing
a high-price- d suit. '

Suits for Summer
i"""i.t want to kjiow wnere vour monev will

and style. We'll show you suits at $20, $30

&
The strong features of clothes are the all-wo- ol fabrics, ex-

clusive patterns and shades, fine workmanship and of' fit.
Whether you want pay much or little, you'll get by far the best clothesvalues here. We make no exceptions.

Hats
The largest showing in this We
city. Knox, B. & K.. Bris-
tol,

of
Split Yachts, Milans,

English Sennets and Macki-naw- s other
$3 to $7. stuff

Finest South American
Panamas, $5 to $15.

um 8
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JASON LEE DAY yiLJj BE OB-

SERVED AT VANCOUVER. -

First Protestant Sermon West . oi
Kockies Preached at Vancou-

ver 7 5 Years Ago.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 26. (Spe-
cial.) The 75th anniversary of the preach-
ing of the first gospel sermon by a Prot-
estant minister west of the Rockies will
be celebrated, in Vancouver September 28
of this year. Jason Lee was the pioneer
minister, and- - he preached this first ser
mon in a smati Duiming tnen located on
what Is now military reservation. Tha
exact spot where the building stood has
been located and a monument of some
kind will be erected on the spot.. .. ;

The celebration will take place Septem-
ber 28. and it is planned to have repre-
sentatives here from the three Methodist
conferences, namely, the Puget Sound,
the Oregon and the Columbia River Con-
ferences. The First Methodist Church of
Vancouver has appointed a committee
composed of S. S. Sulliger. district super-
intendent: Rev. B. F. Brooks. C. C. Grid-le- y,

Glenn Ranck. H. V. Arnold andSergeant Williams, who will have charge
of making all arrangements for the cele-
bration.

Governor M. E. Hay will be invited to
make an address and other distinguished
men. of the . state and the .Pacific North-
west will speak.

CITY'S VOTERS PUZZLED

Status of "Woouburn Charter Pre-
sents Tangle for Courts.

WOODBURN. Or., June 26. (Special.)
The City of Woodburn is in the peculiar
predicament of being under an amended
charter, the old charter or none at all.
At a special election in February last an
amended charter, repealing the old one,
was passed, but it was afterward learned
that there was an error in the call, whiclr-- J

was made within the 60 days' limit pre-
scribed by law. This necessitated another
call and another election to be held
June 30.

.If it should be dpfeated the city wilj
proceed under the charter passed in Feb-ruary until a costjy test case is made in
the courts as to its legality. According
to this charter, which is about the same
as the one to be voted upon the regular
annual city election is in November in-

stead of April, as under the old charter.

SUN PROOF
NEEDS NO

KAsaudBtiD vju., jlu.oi

Name?5'

are what you're probablv interested in at present

$25

Alfred Benjamin Go.
Benjamin

"accuracy
to

Burt
CELEBRATE
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Underwear
arc showing quite a large assortment

"Athletic," the cool garment that's
amputated at the shoulder and knee;styles of all the cool Summer

lisle, nainsook, B. V. D., balbrig-ga- n

and mesh; 50c to $2.50 for separate
garments, $1 to $6.50 for union suits.

P.endleton orjwhee
There was no election last April, all of-
ficers holding over until November. Pub-
lic improvements and other Important
projects are awaiting the verdict of thevoters next Wednesday.

Elks to Install on Thursday.
MARSH FIELD, Or., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) Final arrangements are being
made for the installation of the new
Elks lodge, which will take place nextTuesday. District Deputy Levens ofBaker City, will install the lodge.Later, new members will be Initiatedat a big celebration to which lodges ofneighboring cities will be Invited. TheEagles lodge of Coos Bay has takenin another class of new members. Aneffort is being made to increase themembership to 600 by the time the newlodge building, which has been started,Is completed.

Carriers Meet in Eugene.
EUGENE, Or., June 26. (Special.)

Delegates to the convention of Oregon
State Letter Carriers' Association arelit session In Eugene .this evening.Delegates to the National association,
which will meet in August, 'will he
elected and also certain resolutionspassed which will be presented to the
National body. President F. E. Tavlor,
of Eugene, presided. nt

V.-E- Holm and Secretary E. J. Bur-
rows, of Portland, are in attendance.Portland sent 10 delegates.

Earth Shakes at Dutch Harbor.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 26. Earth-

quake disturbances 1n the vicinity of
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, are reported bypassengers ' arriving yesterday bn"tlie"
steamer St. Croix. At noon Saturday,
June 19. a slight shock-wa- s noticed. A
few minutes later a shock of longer
duration was ohserved. Dishes were
rattled and articles suspended from the
walls were moved. . .

Ileal Estate Man Found Dead.
VANCOUVER. B. C. June 26. ( Spe-

cial.) The body of J. W. Hand, a promi-
nent, real estate and insurance man here,
was found late this afternoon by the po-
lice on a lonely stretch of road near
Kitselano. ' As there were no marks of
violence upon the body, the police scout
the theory of foul play, and attribute the
man's death to natural causes. Coroner
Jeff will order an investigation tomorrow.

Leaps Orr Train; Breaks Leg.
VANCOUVER.' Wash.. June 26. (Spe-

cial.) F. A. Cass broke his right leg
above the ankle in jumping oft theengine of freight train No. 216 at n,

on the North Bank Road, yes-
terday. Cass was the conductor of
the train. He was taken to Pasco for

and RAIN PROOFS
PAINT OR REPAIRS

ttiB Tojfts, PORTLAND, OB.

Of all Ready Roofings Pioneer "Rubber Sanded"and Pioneer "Rubber Flaxine" are best, for all kindsof buildings.
If yon f not po,ri on roofing,, or if you zim. will
PT you to writ tor Pioneer Booklet and Samples.

PIONEER ROLL PAPER COMPANY
Department OS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

ec u

it
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Tomorrow Is Washday, Avoid Its Troubles by
lending to the

UNION LAUNDRY COMPANY
Where Linen Lasts

FAMILY WASHINC y

Rough dry 5c a pound, rough dry by the piece lc up
Lace Curtains 30c Per Pair

Call Main 398 or A 1123

buy the most, vai
or $35. Made

me
by

Shirts
You should see some of our new
plaited bosom Cluett and Star
Shirts the very newest pat-
terns. ' We also show a very
complete line of K. & W.. Star
and B. & P. Special $1.50 to
$3.50.

treatment and will later be brought toPortland.

PARK- - FOR FOREST GROVE
Amusement Itesort to Be Established

West of Town This Summer.

FOREST GROVE. Or., June
Forest Grove is to have an amuse-ment park in one of the prettiest nookswest of town. The Hoffman AmusementPark Company has been organized toopen a resort on 15 acres which have re-cently been purchased from Thomas G.Todd. J. N. Hoffman, speaking for thecompany, states that there will be nocharges made for public or private gath-erings at the park, and that the corpora-

tion .wishes merely to retain full controlof the concessions.
The land is to be cleared and a numberof clean attractions are to be installed.The Forest Grove Transportation Com-pany is considering' the extension of itstrack to the park. It is also possible thatthe Forest Grove Athletic Associationwill hold its ball garncti at that place
since a portion of their present ball

eiuunus nas recently been sold.
See Tull & Gibbs' rv saleannouncement on Page 1 I . Section 1.

THIRTY-SEVE- N MORE

AND THAT ENDS IT

BIGGEST SALE OF USED PIANOS
EVER ATTEMPTED CLOSES

WITHIN NEXT FOUR
DAYS.

A Number of .Particularly Desirable
Instruments Have Just Been Addedto the List Study the Names and

the Prices We '11 Not Split
Hairs About Payments Sale

Must End by July First. -

The first caller here tomorrow who
?!nn toncd Piano for less thanwill take a medium-size- d Kings-bury for 94, or a nice little R. M. Rent& t o. for J84. Payments 5 a monthor all cash.

A sample Bush & I,ane piano in vervshowy, niassive-looklns- r. quarter-sawe- doak case, is $1X5; a splendid, sweet-lone- dMallet v Davis, a jr.fio ptyle js
-1 same price for an exi-e- i lent Stein-na- yupripht: more takes a verylittle used magnificent Kimball uprijeht-whii-

2.15 secures a dark mahoganyHsclier of very latest style and desisnA very pretty Pease piano is 12S? aDecker in good order $135, and severalothers at J16S and $195. A Milton pianoJancy mahogany, sample, is $185; and aKmgrht-Brinkerho- also a travelinit-nian'- ssample, at $120 less than itsestablished retail price.
MANT WELL-TO-D- O HOMES FORTHESE.Only three of numerous exquisite spe-cial design or exhibition pianos remain,and these are the highest-price- d threeinstruments that were in this sale.If the saving of monev on a trulymagnificent work of art is an object;now is the time to see them we arclosing these out at actual wholesalecost, less 20 per cent, and will arrangethe terms of payment to suit any rea-sonable buyer.

BABV GB.WUS HERE, TOO.
Several most desirable and almostnew Baby Grands are also included lnthis saie. One came in part pavment

for a pianola Piano, another has' beenleft on sale, all have valid excuses forbeing located in the Piano Exchange.Priced far below actual value.
A Kranich fc Bach, in fancy mahog-any, can be had for S467 $17 cash and

$15 a month. 1

A superb little Steck in beautifullyfigured mahogany, cost $52 moremoney; double the price would be fig-
ured fair value in the usual run ofpiano stores.

A Steinway Grand, usually priced at$800. will go now for $485 same termsas the Steck; and a superb little Tjeck-e- r
Grand, which has had very little use

but an interesting history, can be hadfor exactly half price, or $425.
SOME PIANOLAS, TOO.

In this sale, to make matters thor-oughly interesting, we have Includedalso a number of used Pianolas. ThePianola has lost none of its old-tim- e
popularity, fully as many of these lit-
tle cabinets are. made and sold nowa-
days as ever in its history, althoughmany prefer the latest development
the Pianola Piano in which thePianola mechanism is contained andcleverly concealed - within the uprightpiano.

We are giving extraordinary dis-
counts on Pianolas slightly used. Ifyou have a "silent" piano and want ac-
cess to the glorious realm of music at
lowest possible cost, secure one of
these Pianolas, join the Pianola Music
Roll Library, and you have definiteiy
provided to meet every musical want.

Remember the place. Filers Piano
House. Oregon's home establishment,
largest, foremost and most responsible
concern in the West 353 Washington
St., at Park tathj St.


